
BlVlIU Oet. H.— 
Mr*, t. J. MejrtUI 
(sasts )ut wMk 

Mn. *. H. 
r4hk«clit«r.
I6->M1hi Sv«l7a MeMattl. ^ 

)3BwMnttoB. D. c., MiM'tamiU 
Haul, c< e«H»l>«irt •at Mte 
Ml iMaU, ot TV

vary BU«b J0(fttMurs, of 
^SMMcton. MoanQiwM.^- Miai 
r>JM7B JK^etn koaM^oad to tha 

tolMto ot Hr. aa4 Jin. T, i. Jlo-, . 
V Ml, Btoo Mn. vW. K. Ha^ii^; J 

tC liaiKtBftoB. vaa their

Mr. BBd Mr*. Ototo OnhMB 
ii -AIMreB. €barlaa ObOkS •ad' 

Mr. BBd Mn. Ha^^

^Reunion

Mi^ Md sBuai daa^ttor, Ultir 
-MaoB BBd Mtot LiUton Taeker of 

■Mta, Ttelted Mr. aad Mn. W.'
V. HbitIs, SBBdBy.

Mr.^'Otono BlackbarB Bad fBoi-
Mr from Loutorille, K]r.r^BaBat « 
ton dBya with Mr. BlBekh«rB*a 
teither, Mr. W. O. BUckhora.

Mr. J. A. SpBBks hBB VBrefeBs- 
•i B house and lot from Mr. M. 
3.‘ Dbbcbb.

^ Mr. Orrllle Blackhara, who is
*toi touiBMs neBT WiastoB-tBl- 
•■I, apoBt Thunday Bad Friday 
wtCh his pareats, Mr. and Mn.
W. O. Blackhara.

Vakaown parties entered Qor- 
dsw Mills store and carried away

KCmCE OP BALE OP liAND
North Carolina, Wilkes County.
Under and by rirtue of the 

power of sale contained in a cer- 
Mfa Deed of Trust executed on 
•he S^Oth day of July, 1929, by 
Mtortha Stone to the undenlgned 
TSwstee, said Deed of Trust hav- 
iaa been made to secure the pay
ment of a certain note of even 
date, the terms of which have 
wot been complied with and de- 
fituU having been made in ‘the 
payment of the Indebtedness 
Ihmby secured, the underslgn- 
•d- Trustee wilt therefore, on the 
dSth day ot October, 1935, at 
Ihe Courthouse door in Wilkes- 
•oro. North Carolina, at 12 o*- 
sloek. Noon, offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate_, to- 
Wit.'

'*i,ying and being in Rock 
Cireek Township, Wilkes County, 
North Carolina, and being more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a dogwood, running 
north 1 degree west to a white 
oak at the head of a deep gulley; 
dtonce with Parks’ line to 
poplar; thence down the creek to 
B-popiar; thence down Horse 
Cteek to the beginning, contain
ing 20 acres, more or less."

This 28th day of September, 
1935.

AVALON E. HALL, 
I»-21-4t Trustee.
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a considerable amount of mer- , ^
chaadlse. No trace of the culprits K«m mAi>a I

ba Sandair moralhg. Oot 20, 
qalto ii nomher of Mrs. R. H; 

t-Hanpm’B raisflTM gatherod at hok 
home to enjoy , ill' famllf reunion.

morning koi^ were spent 
in>Bp^ fTotolngt 
1^ andved wtM near Ike '!Toba 

token tt -waa .leaned that 
itpoBia of fke tBmlliea.hdd- broaght 
I bMltots ftUed^ with Itooft eato to 
4ai»^ with' Mrs. fitonerto dla> 
4er.'^'So the dtaaar /toat s^reaif 
'and all soon awemblad la ■& tha 
'.dining room'': to once more enjoy, 
a dinner together,-' which was 

h^made np ot various kinds "of pal- 
ataUe foods. -

Thanks -were' rendered to our 
“Olver of gifts” by th» elder bro- 
tber, M. H. Martin, then followed 
by Ray Martin. Then words of 
welcome were given by Mrs. 
Oarner and responses by her 

J. S. Martin,
have yet been found.

Mrs. P. J. Micheal, of Walnut 
Cove, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Hassle Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shumaker, 
of Wllkeaboro, spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
McNeill.

The Roaring River high school 
will celebrate Hollowe'en night 
by giving a short play entitled, 
"Dear Lady Be Brave." at 7:30 
o’clock. Following the program 
there will be a pie supper. The 
proceeds will be for the benefit 
of the school. The public Is cor
dially invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Staley, ac
companied by Miss Evelyn and 
Lorna Smithey, spent Sunday 
afternoon in Winston-Salem vis
iting friends and relatives.

Oldsmobile Sales 
\ and Service
iElectric and Acetylene Weiding. 
Mody and Fender Repairmg, 
S^tor Repairing and General 
jiAulomobile Work.
’Wracker Service Day o. Ntght.

Williams Motor Co.
T. H. WILLIA.MS, Owner. 

PHONE 334-J.
% Mile West, N. Wilkesboro

BB SURE TO SEE THE 
NEW 1936 MODEL 
ALL-METAL TUBE

Westinghottse
Radio

BEFORE YOU BUY

Wilkes Dectric 
Company

Refrigerators, Electrical Sup
plies. Motor Rewinding 

PHONE 32S 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

NCTOJ^KNOW
Mothers read this:

mmtnn
■lUIVIM

A cleansing dose today; a smaller 
^fKintity tomorrow; less each time, 

i tmtU ixiwels need no help at all.

Gulf Bans Lengthy 
Conunercial Announcements 
On Phil Baker Programs

“Long and uninteresting com
mercial announcements are out 
as far as the new Phil Baker pro
grams are concerned,’’ declares 
W. R. Huber, advertising man
ager of the Gulf Refining Com
pany, sponsors of the Sunday 
night "Great American Tourist’’ 
broadcasts starring the famous 
accordion-playing comedian over 
the CBS network.

“With a star of the magnitude 
of Phil Baker, we feel that the 
best possible job can be done for 
our products when we refrain 
from insisting that he encumber 
his shows with a lot of material 
that has no intrinsic amusement 
value,’’ states Mr. Huber. “Our 
chief purpose in going on the air 
is to present a completely enjoy
able entertainment and thereby 
develop interest in our gas and 
oil, rather than to stimulate sales 
by trying to pound the merits of 
these products Into listeners’ 
minds by exhausting and exhaus
tive advertising.

“We S.re seeking the good
will. not the ill-will of the ra
dio audience,” the Gulf execu
tive said.

Cotton Plan Requires 
Sales Certificate Be 

Filpd In 7-Day Period
---------- \

College Station, Raleigh. Oct. 
24. — Cotton *sales certificates 
which are being obtained by pro
ducers to qualify for the 1935 
cotton price adjustment payments 
are required to be filed promptly 
with county agents within seven 
calendar days after the date of 
sale, according to information re
ceived at State College yesterday 
from the Agricultural Adjust- 
ment Administration.

The sales certificates have 
been printed and distributed 
throughout the Cotton Belt. ’The 
new regulations provide that in 
the case of cotton sold prior to 
October 23, 1935, the cotton
sales certificates for such sales 
shall be delivered to the office of 
the county agent NOT later than 
November 1. 1935.

and his sons,. Lama, Bland and 
a Mr. Vestal, a friend who came 
with the family from Winston- 
Salem.

Everyone present seemed to 
enjoy the dinner.

After the occasion was honor
ed by the Plsgah church choir 
which is trained and led by the 
noted singer, Mansfield Prevette, 
stopped in passing and sang some 
of his choice selections of songs 
and renewed acquaintances with 
the Martin hoys. This too was 
enjoyed by all present.

After their passing we as
sembled In the living room and 
sang songs ot old led by Mrs. 
Bland Martin at the piano.

'Those present werd: Mr. M. H. 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
tin and children, Joyce and Fred, 
Jr., all of Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Martin, their sons, Earl and 
Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Mar
tin, Mrs.- Eva Edwards and her 
children, Lucile, Margaret. Kath
ryn and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Vestal

_____ Akitril
rmtoidBarg^srtto

___________ oU hahy, VMtoi to*
child oY too worid war draft- 

dodfor, to be bora ia hiS aativo toad. 
Berx^n is still to Gemaay, a tagi- 
tlra.

Cabinet Takes
Up Neutrality

Washington. Oct. 26.—In a 
cabinet meeting discussion and a 
quiet talk with a former secre
tary of state, the administration 
sounded out sentiment 
Its neutrality policy.

Most of today’s cabinet meet-

' 16.—Wide 
gains dnrinf the Hrst nina 
months of 1916 eompand irttk 

; the same period of 1914' in ssi0|y 
^ major soctloy^ of Anserlean bai&. 

toNN and tndnatrtol life mm 
mpfUa today in a summary by the; 
NBCEtoalfNi. Waok.”
dKli^lnwlkdftaal ttoldiJ^st«ol roM> 
17 cent, autoinobBaa..22 NN- 
3eitoit.<'ro9idonttol acwstentloa 86 
per co]it,"faetonr pay .folia 10 

,^eant, btt IpOa driltoS 11 per «aat« 
;i«le0tifc. ilibwar € per oant, toool 
' .^datoOhjptlQiWS par.; eeat.-

AhmIb, -^aetmilW’^’ear'. -salnr 
S7 pm ocatorijiaaoWa*, 

il^I, ot^tofll Y8 per ;-.raami, ohotoT' 
«ranmt.^oa In 140 edtfas 18 per 
«eat, pto^ daat,^,'da-

atora salea’’
Jiintl aalea 20 per cant, oil bura- 
!ar ahtpnlbiita JtS-,por^w^-: v-’‘ 

Wholemto 7^
per cent, farm prctfu^jMee^lli 
per cent, butlding matei^iijpKcb^ 
were off 8 p«c cent, the rost of. 

.ilving rose 6 per cent, farm in- 
eome 7 per’cent,"Iwnd prices 4 
per cent, stock prices' fell 2 per 
cent. - • .

I^tikoso^ tot FergUMB Frldey, Oe-

D^mainite Cap
Explosiit^ Fatal

West Jefferson, Oct. 26.—Fu
neral ' services were held Wednes
day afternoon at Glendale Springs 
fro Clay Miller, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Klrhy Miller.

The boy was fatally wounded 
Monday when four dynamite cape 
with which he. was playing at 
his home exploded. His left arm 

today cn j blown away and a gaping 
hole was blown in his lower ab
domen. The child was nine years 
old. It Is • reported that his fath
er knew he had the caps but diding, the first In more than a er nmjw uo uau viac uapo wMv \*saa

month, was reported to have been j ^j,ere was any danger
' his playing with themdevoted to consideration of the 

neutrality policy, with particular 
reference to a forthcoming reply

FyU Clllu *lkra7» ilAl. rasaaa x«*aw. » ^ « • i j*

and two children, all of Winston- to the League of Nation’s Invlta
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Yale, 
of North Wilkesboro, Mr. Lama 
Martin,, his daughter and son, 
Kathleen and Edward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bland Martin, all of Ronda, 
Lester Bowers, a foster son of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. N. Garner and 
Mrs. Lucy Ann Cook, widow of 
Dr. C. L. Cook with Mrs. Gar
ner made the number present.

Those of the family who were 
absent were greatly missed: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Loyd had' planned 
to be with us but wer© hindered 
by unexpected visitors from Ga
lax, Va., who are relatives of 
Mr. Loyd. We hope for a time 
when all of each family may have 
a day together here. Some of our 
family have passed and are en
joying a home of all happiness' 
and love with our Redeemer a 
home not made with hands and 
we feel that we shall sometime 
have a greater, happier reunion 
with all the family around God’s 
throne.

The time to say good-bye came 
too soon but we hope we may 
meet again.—One present.

in

Rooaevelt To Speak

[r. ator'
of Mt. ZioB, arc il^ par^ ot 
twin iKfliu, horn ^ 04, jpUMdar. 
Oefohoif >2&Twln/dajigktan 
lH>m to Ur. and itfu. dlaard

toher,ilV._

«k'

dnoitop' Wo"
manr ktedaiwajM 
tho iUnoH, dosth anto ff 
our wife aad toiothor.

CALVIN CaUBCH AMD
fe; CHIUIKNN.

rJ m
HelpN^ro

I'fooDd in 1 
la

im
IiKMiii5j

tion to comment on its sanctions 
program against Italy.

A few hours before the cabi-1 ^rijngton 
net meeting. Secretary Hull call-' 
ed in his predecessor of the 
Hoover administration, Henry L.
Stimson. 'Two nights ago Stimson 
made a radio plea tor American 
cooperation with other nations In 
their efforts to halt the Italo- 
Ethiopian war.

Stimson declined to discuss 
his visit on leaving the State De
partment beyond saying that he 
came to Washington to attend the 
fourthcoming horse show here.

Washington—President Roose
velt will deliver an address on 
Armistice Day, November 11, at 

National Cemetery, 
Ray Murphy, national command
er of the American Legion said 
today on leaving the White 
House.

.if you^want tn Ito wi^ bn^;i 
are dpaeonraged hecausa^
■health to denied • you—If 
yon hare tried everything 
wto«Athea> hem to a MBS- ,’
SAGE OF HOPE. Neatlyii 
every kind of dtoeaae to be^ ; 
ing permanently - eorfecied 
through the new 'drtigleM ‘ 
science ot CUropraetlc. - 
I will print below a. partial^ 
list of the moat commoiT'^ 
ailments in. which Chiro- . 
practic to effective: ‘Head-'“. 
aches. Stomach Trouble?’

.Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sci
atica, Paralysis, Neuritis,
Diabetes, Female Trouble,
Colds and Catarrh, Hearty 
Trouble, Nervous Diseases,

■ Liver ’I^onble, Kidney'
Trouble, Bright’s Disease,
High Blood Pressure, Low 
Blood Pressure, Appendl- 
'Cltls, Constipation, Dizzi
ness, Asthma, Gastric Ul
cer, Anemia, Arthritis.

0R. E. S. COOPER
CHIROPRACTOR—NERVE SPECIALIST 

OFFICE HOURS—ltol2; 2-6; 6:2a-7:3a 
T^intw 226-E ' Office Secend Floo^ Ollreatkto Skoe SkOg

There ar© more CCC camps 
than colleges and universities In 
this, country—164.0 to 1466.

Paralysis Vaccine
Raleigh.—During North Caro

lina's infantile paralysis out
break 1,700 doses of Kolmer 
vaccine were administered, the 
State Board of Health revealed 
today after receiving a letter 
from Dr. John A. Kolmer, Phil
adelphia, discoverer of the pre
ventive serum. '

Beware Cought
fromconOiiMi coldi'

ThatilaiigOii'
No matter bow many 

yon have trtsd.tor yoar.cL^-— 
fflr tattotomi

Cosmic rays intensities are 50 
times greater at 55,000 feet than 
they are at sea level.

«pgi. wtaitti goea ifgjit to ttia aeak 
natoa to

soothe and heal tha 
hranes aa tbe^gena-toden phlegm 

------------------------ , , I to looeeDed and eapeltod.'Over $68,000 in rental checks] Even if - wniwdles have
were distributed to tobacco grow- faJM, iSoat be dtoobnnged. jroor_ . . . I ■Iraeil ■lltoUtottftitolers of Robeeon county last week 
in the final payment of rentals 

j in the adjustment program for 
j this season.

laiiea, aaa% uo jiw
drugget to anthcrieed to,gii««roto 
Creomulalon and to foimd yon 
money if you w not aattaljed ^ 

from the rm flnt ho^ 
Oet Oreomulsioo right noto. (Aovj

If you pay your 1935 Town taxes on or 
before November 1st, 1935, you will be
allowed

ONE PER CENT DISCOUNT
\ *

Gojne in today and «iake payment and
save-the discount.

W. P. KELLY, Tax elector
FOR TOWN OF NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

P'/■

'... .$

W3f do people come home from a 
isMilai with bowels working like a 
■tol^egulated watch?

■Be answer is simple, and it’s the 
amwer to all your bowel worries if 
uitowin only realize it: many doclors 

ose a liquid laxative.
Mjoa knew what a doctor knows, 

ioald use-only the liquid, form, 
to tonod can always be taken in 
^ggasjly reduced doses. IMu<^ 
toksye is secret of any real relief 

~ffms sonsiiptttion. *
JUk a doctor about this. Ask your 

how very popular liqud 
im have become. They give the 
lltod of help, aad right amount 

Tm liquid laxative generally 
Dr. cSdwdrs Syrup Pepsin. 

I and casrara — both 
that can form no

. So. try Syrnp 
take Mtfrtated 

istores refpdaiity.

.SALK OP VALUABLE REAL- 
ESTATE

By virtue ot authority contain
ed in a certain deed of trust exe
cuted on the 3rd day of August. 
1929. by 0. W. StJoJjn and -wife, 
Sylvania StJolin, and recorded in 
Book 157, Page 8, Register of 
Deeds office to the undersigned 
trustee to secure a certain In
debtedness stipulated therein ana 
default having been made in the 
payment of same and at the re
quest of the holders thereof I 
will on Saturday. November 23, 
1935, offer for sale, for cash, at 
the court house door at 12 o’clock 
noon the following described real- 
estate, being bounded and de
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point 260 feet 
Eastwardly from the intersection 
of Fourth and E streets on the 
north side of E street and run
ning eastwardly along tho north 
side of E street fifty feet to an 
alley: thonce northwardly paral
lel with Third street 140 feet to 
an alley; thence westwardly a- 
long the South side of sala alley 
fifty feet to a stake: tht-nce
Southwardly parallel with Fourth 
Street 140 feet to B street to the 
point of the beginning. Said iaad 
being lots 9' and 11 in Block 62 
shown on Trogdon’s mM» of the 
town of North Wllkeaboro, N. C. 
-This the 26th day of October, 

1935.
, A. F. KILBY, 

il-ll-4t. ' Trustee.
By J- H. Wihlcker. Atty.

ly

Ijr. .»5. .T..-U,.,

— for Mildii^is

- -

® 19», Lmgrt a Mnn Toasoco Co,


